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?TI MARBLE j
I Mrs. John F. Palmer was againI i taken.the first of last week.toa ( itj hospital for treatment.I J We hear that the Doctor said they1 could cu!e her if she remained a? i long enough time.

We do indeed sorr eoort^ of Mr. Frank Dickey's mtimelyI death; <>f which we ar- ery sor1I - V- ^ur deepest sympathy goes cotto his noble, most gracious mother,whom we have always f flattered
to know, and to enjoy her er.dship.

Arthur Lovingo xi. GilmerI County, Ga.. hb
' 2

Pastor L. P. Smith. Andrews, paidI Rev. A. B. Smith (sick with cold) aI short visit last Friday m r.g. H»
| returned in the afternoon accoro-

pained by Rev. R. L. Randolph, now
of Cullowhee. (26th> I
We are sorry to report Mrs. Cul- Ir berosn's continued serious .dress. M
Mr Richard Newman, r.per Hill. I

spent the week-end visiting h» I
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. A.--,w New. Hjn-.an. ar.d his brother Ro-s. H

Motorist were enj
in "tb. rks" on No. 10 c n high- H
way last Saturday after: n.

Our excellent postm st-c Mrs. H
j7 Thelma Jackson, was forced by collHI '.ay off a few da;.:-. :ch i H

* ^*0 number of our per have Hi
Id. Preacher Smith has dosc-^|ly confined for some tw. -vctklH

with it. £
| Mr. J. A. <Ose» Powell ;pen4*|Hing a week or ten days with -ienfr^Bf: in Andrews. Ose is risrht : le.toi^H-|Hif we live lontr enough.

W. -our 1- " Reyncd od^Hto eat Mr. Ovo nion for the -onxtq^Bt Alley : '~HMI j .«>: Mr. ?. b We ver. and
g.n party t^Hj L'-dn^ try t o r. then. h. l^H^ for many days the lady v.hereI live hi.- bee yir.v to c-"I body t uy :. new br nft cause, she say-, the old oraI Warn nut. Stat w.» h -v th« hfl^Kl
say ne hkos theI J broom pretty, well. "And th-. n's® J politic?." There a: c so mar.. -:gai^HI zations and .guesand f .ks

q folks trying : i at old Brother V^H£ stead and to d<> something funii^BI to prohibits w- ;.re going > sU^Hp those new aspiring gentlemen upl^H:sides the t»-. ms and ritid^H;them suspicion*!;.-" before weiT' in the primary.fl '*Troub!e Bo .: Da? 'Light W^HEn Beer. El Hit Wine Ain" 'Lif^KSL I i En Ef Hit I'irto' Hit SBee:" .Hambone. jV*'
Certain preachers, educators,tors, congressmen and congreso^Himen, from New York, New Je^Hand New England, are trying d^Kbest to destroy our constituteslaws so far as they relate to pri^Hbition. They are chargingWashington .with being a wir.e-i^Hbiber, to the discredit withdrinking, trying to distroy faitk^HChrist to the discredit of 19th am^Hment. When U. S. Congre-smei^Hto trying to undermine the eo^Htution of the U. S. it is timeSam to round up Commun st

Booth, head of the Salvation Ai^Bis perhaps the best world authi^Hon prohibition. She says these
pie are the men and women hi|H|| up, who don't have to work'bootleg money; she says *Thei«^Bthe noisy clatter of botlegWhat about that New Jersey
gress-woman who has gar.gedthe bootleg element till she can^Hithat prohibition is making drv^Hards and law violators out of
schoolchildren? Well, the wise ^9said, "Wine is a mocker and '
drink is ranging:." H|Letevery Church, lodge, big-«d^Bin Cherokee get busy now, and
Supt, C. A. Upchurch tha*.
your congressman, as he asked
last week's Scout.

Let us show those whiskey mo^Hpowers and New Jersey senator*
woman congressman that we «o3
ern people are phohibitionist ,

that we respect the law and
country, and love our chidireii^MLet every Church lodge, big-sd^Htry to educate them for God and^Hcountry. _9
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